FUMC Newsletter
Note from Pastor David Luckert
Using My Eraser ...
The other day I had my eraser out. Cleaning up my calendar. Removing half a dozen meetings and two
appointments I had scheduled. Obviously, they are not happening.
Kind of been our lives lately, hasn’t it? Lots of erasures. All those plans having to change. Including my
sermon plans!
I had Lent and Easter laid out sermon wise. Knew where I was going. Excited about where I was going!
Following Easter, we were headed into a season of prayer. Studying prayer. Practicing prayer. This was
leading up to the United Methodist Church’s General Conference, scheduled to meet in Minnesota in early
May. That Conference has now been postponed a year.
The virus has changed our lives and altered our plans. I have spent more time in prayer these past few
weeks trying to listen and discern what God would have us learn in this season of our lives. Which is why I
switched to a prayer focus the past couple of Sundays.
The words of the prophet Jeremiah have been on my heart and mind. The nation of Judah (split off from
Israel) has been in captivity in Babylon. Daniel and his friends were a part of this story. Jeremiah has a
word from God calling people to repentance and refocus. He also has a word of hope:
“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, ‘ plans to prosper you and not to harm
you, plans to give you hope and a future. Then you will call upon me and come and pray to me, and
I will listen to you. You will seek me and find me when you seek me with all your heart.”
(Jeremiah 29:11-13)
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“Spirit Strummers” Ukulele Ministry

In the midst of heavy trials and challenges, Jeremiah wanted the people of God to remember that God
always has a good plan. It may take awhile to experience God’s plan (70 years this time!), but God is at
work in special ways that we may not see or understand.

The Mission: Our mission is to build a ukulele/strings ministry with
the main purpose of sharing the love of Jesus through music.

With that truth in mind, I want to look at some of the strong characteristics of those who claim Jesus as
Lord and Savior: faith; hope, love, and grace. There are others, but these are defining for us.

A few months ago, Linda Pool asked members of the Chancel Choir if
anyone had an interest in learning to play the ukulele. Surprisingly,
there were a few who said YES! From that moment on, Linda began
making plans for these folks to meet and give it a try. Well, a core
group of players has formed. The group is very excited about using
this as an outreach ministry…what a great way to share the joy and love
of Jesus Christ!

April 5th
“Faith & Fear” (Luke 8:40-55) Challenging situations cause us to respond with a mixture
of both faith and fear. How can our faith be stronger than our fear?

We hope you will look forward to hearing the “Spirit Strummers” in
worship and throughout the community.
Many thanks to Linda for coming up with the idea, for following through,
for teaching, and for leading this fun and worthwhile ministry!

Picture here

Pictured left to right: Cyndi Walker, Brenda
Lee, Linda Pool and Bill Brookshire

April 12th
“Our Living Hope” (1 Corinthians 15; 1 Peter 1:3-4) As believers in Jesus Christ we have
the greatest hope, the surest hope, an eternal hope.
April 19th

“A Loving Heart” (Matthew 22:34-40) How is God’s love alive and at work in my life?

April 26th

“Rock Droppers” (John 8:2-12) The power of grace in our lives.

With Holy Week next week we are working on some special services for both Maundy Thursday and Good
Friday. These will be pre-recorded and posted to our website and Facebook page. More info to follow.
In the meantime, keep your focus and your faith in the One Who loves you and keeps you.
May God’s richest blessings be yours.

There is an open invitation for anyone interested in being part of this ministry to join in.
After the Covid-19 has passed, the group will meet on Monday mornings in the Chancel Choir room.
For more information, contact Linda Pool at 214-354-3221.

David

Important Note: If you have an idea for a new ministry, please contact Brenda in the church office! (903-657-6588)

Sharing the Joy of Jesus Christ with Others

April Newsletter 2020

Update on our latest changes and challenges!
Like you, we are watching the news and trying to make decisions based on what is healthiest and wisest
for all concerned. Thank you for adapting with us.
And - Thank you for your faithfulness in supporting our ministries during this time. The number
watching our worship services on line; your financial support; your prayers … all are needed and
appreciated.
Josh and Debbie are doing an amazing job staying in touch with our youth and children, providing much
needed connection and ministry through technology.
None of this is as good as our gathering in person, but this is where we find ourselves during this season
of life!
Rethinking how we are going to somehow share in the Sacrament of The Lord’s Supper, Holy
Communion. We had hoped to offer this Sacrament Sunday morning. Through wise counsel and
conversation, we are not going to do that.
Instead, it will be part of our Maundy Thursday worship, which is a better context. Allow me to explain
this to you …
We are going to videotape services for Maundy Thursday and Good Friday. These will be available for
you to watch at a time that is most convenient for you next Thursday and Friday. I will suggest either
Noon or 7:00 p.m. Then you can know that others are participating with you.
A part of Thursday’s service will include the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper. You have two options. We
have 100 individual cups here at the church. If you would like one of these, call us during office hours (8 –
Noon, Monday – Friday). Drive to the porta cache and we will bring your cups to you. Or … If you prefer
… You can have your own juice and crackers or bread ready in your home. We will bless all of these as
we invite you to participate.
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Our Bishop continues to encourage us to encourage you to spend as little time as possible outside your
homes. Sunday worship services will be livestreamed and posted throughout April. May you experience
God’s richest blessings, presence, and peace during these challenging days.

THANK YOU
Nurses from UT Health Center (Hwy. 271) in
Tyler are very appreciative of the sewing ladies
of FUMC for cutting, assembling and sewing
masks for them.
Those who helped with this project are: Nancy
Preston, Tes Bonner, Debbie Mann, Betsy
Brooks, Laurie Perricone, Pam Brown and Pat
Rushton who sewed the masks. Cyndi Walker,
Linda Pool and Brenda Lee who cut the
material and elastic and delivered the
masks. Masks were also made for our local
health care workers.
Thanks to all of these ladies for sharing the love
of Jesus with others during this challenging
time.

Want to keep up you commitments while we
are not worshiping together?

February
Disbursements: $65,001
Receipts: $64,144

Visit our website, and click on the GIVE
button at the top right, and it will take you to
our onRealm giving page.
You can do a one time offering, or log in to set
up a reoccurring offering. If you don’t have a
onRealm account, please email Karrie Clark
kclark@fumchenderson.org. A simple email
will get you set up.

Dear FUMC Henderson,
We are pleased to announce the Reverend Mike Mayhugh will join us as our Senior Pastor the end of June.
Your Staff Parish Relations Committee worked with our District Superintendent, Reverend Dick White, to
ensure that we had the best person possible appointed to us. We feel confident that Mike will lead us into our
next exciting season of ministry. We asked Mike to introduce himself to us so we can begin to know him a
little better, and be in prayer for this very important transition.
Hello church family and friends in Henderson,
I am so very excited to be back in God’s country, the piney woods of East Texas. I am even more excited
that I have the privilege to pastor the Jewel of East Texas Henderson First United Methodist Church! I am
also blessed to follow an outstanding pastor David Luckert.
I would like to try to give you an introduction to the question all of you are asking: Who is this Mike
Mayhugh that Bishop Jones and Dr. White are sending to us? I was born and raised in Arlington, Texas.
Lisa and I were blessed to have been born in a Christian home with loving parents that inspired us in our
Christian walk. My parents Eddie and Roxie still live in the house I grew up in. They are both retired
educators. My dad an Elementary Principal and my mom a First-grade teacher. I have one brother Mark
who is a phycologist for the V.A. and specializes in PTSD and spinal cord injuries.

Join us at 10:00am on Sundays for worship via Facebook LIVE,
or check out our Youtube Channel after service to watch.

I have been married twenty-nine wonderful years to my wife Lisa and together God has blessed us with
two precious daughters that I hold sacred in my heart. Without them I would never have known the deep
significance of being a Father and fully grasping the Father heart of God. Meagan is 26 years old and is
a Biology teacher at Round Rock High School and Mikala is 24 and finishing up her nursing degree at
Alvin Community College. Lisa is the associate pastor at Friendswood United Methodist Church and Dr.
White and the Bishop are working on an appointment for her in the Henderson area. Lisa has two degrees
from Southwestern in Georgetown one in Sacred Music and the other in Christian Education. Lisa has
always worked in the church in many roles: Christian Education Director, Choir Director, Youth Director,
Children’s ministry Director, Contemporary Music Director, and Elementary Music Director at All Saints
Episcopal School in Tyler, Texas. Lisa has also survived Breast Cancer twice and we have learned to
depend on our God and His faithfulness.
I have been in ministry thirty years as a United Methodist Pastor. I also have served in the Navy Reserves
as a Navy Chaplain and I attained the rank of Lieutenant. Prior to that I have had five years of experience
as a Youth Director and loved every moment I had in that field because it was there that I learned how
important mentoring and servant leadership was. My education includes an under-graduate degree in
Christian Education from Asbury College and a Master of Divinity from Southern Methodist University.
My personality naturally exudes joy and celebration. If I come into a room, everyone knows that I am
there, and I naturally love people. I derive great joy from being with people and never get tired of meeting
a new person. My favorite part of ministry is to be able to serve my staff by discipleship, molding their
strengths, lovingly improving their difficulties, nurturing them, providing training for them and to bring
young people right out of college into ministry.
I am a theologically conservative but have a predisposition
to error towards grace in order to exude God’s love to all
people. I hold to the historic orthodox beliefs of the church
and love our Wesleyan Heritage.
I hope this gives you a little insight into who I am.
I look forward to the day we can finally meet face to face!
Sincerely,
Mike

FUMC Children

FUMC Youth
YOUTH GROUP ONLINE
Due to the unfortunate circumstances of the Coronavirus, the youth
have not been meeting together in person!
BUT...

Hey kids! Grab your bibles and join me for online Sunday
school each Sunday morning on our facebook page.
Videos will be available on our church Youtube channel
after. Be sure to join all the fun!

We have been meeting through ZOOM every Wednesday night at
6:30PM! These evenings have been full of fun games, great people,
and great biblical lessons! If you or your family would like to join us, I
send out the meeting code through the Remind App every
Wednesday! Reach out to me, if you’d like to connect to the youth’s
Remind App Group Message!
Confirmation classes have officially been post-poned, but we are
looking at how to complete that once things settle down!
I know there are youth and families that might be really struggling
right now through this time. I want families to know that we are here
for you. PLEASE reach out if you need a helping hand or someone to
talk to. We are praying for our congregation daily! We certainly miss
your faces!

Hi friends! I hope you will join me for Spark online every
Wednesday, and please invite your friends. There is room
for everyone! Just go to the fumchenderson, our
Facebook page, and look for a message from me, Ms.
Debbie. My goal is to post each Wednesday morning at
10:00. See you on Facebook!
(1st-3rd)

(4th & 5th)

Summer camp at Lakeview
Registration is
now open for
summer 2020

If you are not on the Youth Group's REMIND Mass Messaging Group,
please let me know so I can get you involved! :)

As of right now,
Lakeview Camp is still
determined to have
camp this summer!
They are encouraging
everyone to go ahead
and register online!
You can find the
registration link on the
youth's page on our
website!
www.fumchenderson.org

Visit www.lakeviewmcc.org to register campers
Questions?
Contact our Children’s
Director, Debbie Tipps
903-657-6588

dtipps@fumchenderson.org

entering 3rd grade through graduating seniors.
We will attend session 3, June 28-July 3.
The cost is $330 for each FUMC camper and $440 for all other campers.
We will need 1 adult counselor per 5 campers, and that is gender specific.
Please see Debbie Tipps or Josh Wardle if you have any questions.

Questions?
Contact our Youth
Director, Josh Wardle
903-657-6588

jwardle@fumchenderson.org

